713-977-SHOW (7469)
Houston

CENTRALIZED SHOWING
SERVICE

MORE SHOWINGS

MORE FEEDBACK

MORE EFFICIENT

One Number, One Call, Multiple Showings
Agent Profile Form
Office Name:
MLS Office ID:

Office Phone:
Office Fax:

Agent Name:

MLS Public ID:

Agent Mobile #:

Agent Home #:

Showing Code:

(opt.)

Voice Mail/Other#:

The Showing Code is an alpha or numeric code that is four digits that you will use to show properties in the Metro area. Please choose
numbers or letters that are easy for you to remember. This code is strictly between you and CSS.

www.Showings.com
Complete the following section to establish your website account on Showings.com.
Website Password:
(You may use alpha and/or numeric characters- DO NOT use MLS password, or your CSS Showing code)

Website Hint:
The hint is used when you forget your password. It is a simple reminder for you. For example, if my CSS website password were
“Ginger”, my hint would be “childhood dog”.

E-mail Address:
When logging on to the Centralized Showing Service, Inc. (CSS) website, you will use your MLS Agent ID as your Agent ID and the CSS
Website Password you indicated above as your password.
CSS cannot guarantee that the CSS Website will be fully functional in every Internet Browser. Internet Explorer 4.0 or higher is required for
users.
All information is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. By filling out this enrollment form, you assume full responsibility for all information
printed and all unauthorized access to website information. CSS Website passwords are not to be distributed to any other agent, seller or
member of the public. Violation of this policy will result in immediate termination of Website service and potential termination of CSS service.
CSS will periodically make updates to the website in order to add functionality and provide better service.

Please fax completed form to 713-361-9066.

Scheduling Over 15 Million Showings a Year!

SHOWINGS.com

